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Mayor Calls Citizens toGOES SOLDIERS WELL FED.TEKAMAH BOY WHO

TO ANNAPOLIS.
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6?MI ALTERflTSOtl SALE

of Dien gbaie Pianos
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MAKE BLANKETS OF

WOOL YARN SCRAPS

Woman's Service League Plans
to Make Covers for Soldiers

Out of Left-Ov- er Bits
of Material.

Barbecues, Chicken Dinners,
Pies and All Sorts of Good

Things for the New
Recruits.

The prospect of army grub holds

I 'if jf ' . '
.

, 'J

A, rj
terrors for Omaha soldier boysno

We are compelled to clear one entire sales floor to make room for the
carpenters to lay a new floor and will sell regardless of profit 75 Beau-

tiful Pianos at prices that lose sight of cost
Listen! Mr. and Mrs. Piano Buyer: In order to facilitate your

selection we have divided these fine pianos into four groups and
marked them down at quick selling prices. If you ever expect to pur-
chase a piano now or "within six months or a year here is the oppor-

tunity of a lifetime.

Buy Now and Save $100 to $150

Two Men Knocked Down and

Dragged Thirty Feet by Auto
Joe Tosic. 5211 South Thirtieth

street, and George N. Murphy, 4813
North Twenty-sixt- h street, were
knocked down and dragged thirty
feet by an auto driven by Sam Ourada,
5120 South Eighteenth street, at Fif-

teenth and Dodge streets at noon.
Both Tosic and Murphy suffered bad
bruises. Ourada was locked up on a
charge 'of reckless driving.

Brings Neighbors to Show
He is Over the Draft Age

William Ferris, a native of Ser-

bia, arrested on the charge of failing
to register for the selective draft,
brought a large number of his friends
and neighbors, who claimed .they
lived near his home in Serbia when
he was born and testified that he is
33 years old. He was released.

Draft for $1,200 is Stolen
From Mrs. Gertrude Freida

Sneak thieves entered the roonis of
Mrs. Gertrude Freida, 2459 Harney
streets, Wednesday and Stole a leath-
er bag that contained jewelry, small

ready to depart for training camps.

Barbecue With Soldiers
HONOR THE SOLDIERS.

Whereas, Our boys in the Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth regiments of the
Nebraska National Guard have been
called into the service of this coun-

try, and are about to leave the state
to enter upon the active duties "of
their service, and

Whereas, It has been arranged
to have a barbecue in Riverview
park on Saturday afternoon, August
11, for the members of said regi-
ments; and in connection with said
barbecue there will be music, danc-

ing and public speaking, therefore,
I, James C. Dahlman, mayor, pro-
claim Saturday afternoon, August
II, 1917, a day of general observ-
ance in the city of Omaha, in honor
of the members of the Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth regiments of the Nebras-
ka National Guard; and I urge that
fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers,
sweethearts and friends of the boys
in aeryrce, and the people of the city
in general bring their basket lunches
with them to Riverview park and
participate in showing our apprecia-
tion and esteem for those who have
responded to their country's call

JAMES C. DAHLMAN, Mayor.

Not yet. Only visions of bountiful
tables, laden with all thevgood things
there are to eat, provided by kind.
though heavy-hearte- d women-folk- s. --LOT NO 2----LOT NO. 1- -
for the rest of their stay, looms large
on their mental horizon. $275 to $300 Piano

included in this lot 13 high
$225 to $250 Pianos

included in this lot 12 excellentThe way to a man's heart is
through his stomach," is old "stuff"
to these women, age-wis- e in what men
like to eat. $178

grade makes,
fully guar-
anteed; choice
of cases.

instruments,
good condi-
tion, in all
woods. ...... $148The pie feast Friday afternoon, pro

vided by the commissariat of the Na-
tional League for Woman's Service,

--LOTN0.4r--LOT NO. 3- -is one of the big feeds in prospect for
the boys, rriday evening at 8 o clock

$400 to $450 Pianoschange and a draft for $1,200. The draft $325 to $375 Pianos
included in this lot 20 colonial
style uprights, in fancy mahog

cOSEFH VA76ZEV& was on a Denver tank, payaDie to
Mrs. Freida and endorsed to Gretchen
King.

included in this lot' 25 beautiful
Art-stly- e Pianos, choice of maBesides contributing a large num

ber of boys to enlistment 'by volun

at Bohemian Turner hall women of
the Bohemian National Alliance,
Woman's Service league and the Bo-
hemian Red Cross auxiliary chapter
will give a farewell entertainment and
supper for 100 soldiers of Bohemian
descent who are in the Fifth and Sixth
regiments. To cap the enjoyment of
the evening, there will be dancing.

teering before the draft law went into Obituary $278$228
any, walnut
and oak cases,
guaranteed for
25 years. .. . . .

hogany or oak
cases, guaran-
teed for 25
years

ffect, Tekamah now has the honor I ft The Drink
CAPTAIN HENRY V. EPLEY died ThatslhcHrTuesday at his residence, 4644 Doug

of sending a boy to the naval acad-

emy at Annapolis. Joseph Van Cleve,
son of W. H. Van Cleve, clerk of the
district court, took the examination
some weeks ago as an alternate. The
fact that Joe passed the examinations

The hall is on Thirteenth and Martha.
And then there is the big barbecue

Scraps of wool yarn will be util-

ized at the National League for

Woman's Service to make blankets

for soldiers. Many girls have bits

of bright-colore- d yarn left from the

ever-popul- ar sweater which all of

feminine ypung Omaha has been knit-

ting this summer Everyone who has

these left over bits is urged to bring
them to the headquarters in the First
National Bank building.

The making of these wool blankets
will probably fill a special field for

young girls who are just learning the
intricate ways of knitting, especially
since the making of cotton washcloths
and eve bandages, upon which girls
formerly worked, has been discon-

tinued.
Knitting experts at, the National

league headquarters believe that they
have devised the most economical
and practicable system for knitting
marching socks possible. The tops
of these socks are made on a knitting
machine and the feet are knitted by
hand.' The hand-kni- t feet are the best

wearing and most comfortable, but
the hand knit tops take up much
more yarn and furnish a superior
quality of work where such quality
is not needed. i ,

Save Yarn. ,
Machine knit, one and one-ha- lf

hanks of yarn will make two pairs of

socks, while hand knit, it takes one
und one-quart- er hanks to make one

pair, according to observations made

by the knitters.
Maify women are taking advantage

of the opportunity to learn knitting
and the classes conducted in the head-

quarters of the National League for
Woman's Service continue. The
.lasses run from 10 till 12 on five

days of the week. The schedule of
.davs and instructors is as follows:

Monday, Mrs. Theodore Sinhold;
Tuesday, Miss Elizabeth Muir; Wed-

nesday, Miss Hedric Rosenstock;
Thursday. Mrs. James B. Butter;
Fridav, Mrs. A. King.

THis instruction is in hand knitting.
Two knitting machines which have
been installed in the headquarters
are operated by Mrs. F. A. Klenke.

Women Take Men's Places
,

for all the soldiers at Riverview park
Saturday.successfully and that his principal P Tried IMjyj.

I
A chicken' dinner and smoker foralso did makes him pleased, but not so

las street of hardening of. the arteries.
He was born November 23, 1839, in
Ohio and lived there with his parents
until 16 years of age, when, he came
with his older brother to lona, where
they lived a number of years. ng

to his 'home in Ohio a short
time before the civil war, he enlisted
and served about a year as first and
second lieutenant In Company B of
an Ohio regiment. He was taken sick,
went home on a furlough and returned
to the service after a uple of months,

machine gun company of the Sixth
regiment will be given Wednesday

much as the fact that Congressman
Dan Stephens had written to him that
he would recommend him for the ex evening at All Saints' parish house by

Terms as Low as $5.00 Down and $1 perVeek
Our enormous stock of pianos includes such celebrated makes as

Steinway, Steger & Sons, Hardman, Weber, Emerson, Schmoller &
Mueller and the complete line of Aeolian Pianola Pianos.
We also offer a number of specially priced Player Pianos at give-awa- y

price. All in fine condition.

$165, $200, $2G5, $320
All Sold on Terms of $2.00 Per Week

SCHMOLLER &M0ELLER PIAflOCO.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST.

THE LEADING PIANO HOUSE OF THE WEST EST. 1859.

the women of the church, btanleytra appointment that has been given
Mackay, son of Rev. T. J. Mackay,each congressman because ot war
rector of All Saints', is a member of
rflis company.

pressure, joe received a telegram
from the Navy department Monday
to report at once and he left the same Women who head circles of All

when he was made captain of the
Ninth Ohio volunteer cayalry ar.d
served in that capacity until the close
of the war. - Some time after the close

vening for Annapolis. Saints' guild wilt each take a table,
among-

- them Mrs. Thomas Latham
Davis, Mrs. J. Clarke Coit, Mi's. D. of the war he was married to Amanda

Wood and came west, settling in Iowa,
later coming to Nebraska, where he

L. Bradford and Mrs. Dan Baum.
About eighty men will be served.

0 RUN DOWN THOSE

SKIPPINGTHE EXAMS
spent the remainder of his life. He is
survived by his wife and two daughAfter the dinner and smoker there

will be a musical entertainment.

City to Decide Between
Government Paves Way to Find

Noisy Cows and Crying Babies
t) tt fiords or Com Wlksmsr OrMU or 5oMThe city council was brought face

Men Who Do Not Appear
Before the Exemption

'Boards.
to face with the alternative of whether

ters, Collie Lee and Ida May. The
funeral was held at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day from Swanson's chapel.

DOROTHY O. HADFIELD, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B.
Hadfleld, died yesterday at the family
residence, 3204 Evans street. Pneu-
monia was the cause of death. Fune-
ral services will be held from the home
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Dean
Tancock officiating. Burial will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

ALB1N TALK, 2707 Wool worth ave-
nue, aged 23, died at a local hospital

it would te better for residents near H. J. HUGHES CO., Wholesale
Distributor, Omaha, Nebt Tel.

Douglas 1334.
Thirty-nint- h and Charles streets to
suomu 10 eariy morning oeuowings
of four cows or be disturbed by theWhen the records were gone over

For Results

Try Bee Want Adsat the different districts when exam'
inations were --over Wednesday nightAt Watchmakers Bench

waitings of infants cryjng for milk.
Protest was made against the ma-

tutinal vocalizations of a bovine quar-
tet whose owner supplies lacteal fluid

HOTEL PURITAN
Commonweal thAveJtoeton

The Distinctive
Boston House

Wednesday. He was the son of Mr.it was found that many of the notified
Women are beginning to take up

.watchmaking, and A. F. Smith, head men had not appeared for examina to the neighborhood. In these days The Puritan Is one of the most
homelike hotels in the world.

and Mrs. Gust Falk and was a for-
mer employe of the Western Union.
The funeral will be held Friday at the
Swanson undertaking chapel at 2 p.
m. and interment will be in Forest
Lawn cemetery.

ot tood stress the city commissiontion. Unless the men come in and
explain things their names will be 7S l' 'IS iW I C 1 t 1 (Ml

of the A. F. Smith Wholesale Jewelry
company of Omaha, says they make
excellent workmen at this difficult

ers, believe the noisy cows represent Coste'lo nar. --
rnirtyRuwfrora:turned over to United States Marshal iLthe lesser of the two evils.and they will be hunted down.trade. ihe government has already pavedThe problem of getting enough the. way to find these men, ' said

workmen in this cratt iS daily grow Chairman Redwood.. As soon as
ing more difficult ror over a year they are found they will be conthis has been a oroblem. Ihe muni

scripted into the army.tion factories first took a lot of these
men. because thev were highly skilled, In order that the men will get an

other chance to show up The Bee is
technical workmen, and could readiljc. Dnntinir a list of men. so tar as can

be obtained, who were mailed noticesadjust themselves to the minute work
of .making shells and other munitions.

Now, with the enlistments, the
ftruft ami tli fimtiv munition and

and could not be found at the address This FordI

Touring, Car . - ;

they registered from. Many of these
men moved, and without a doubt are

WillBe
Given Away

other factories calling for men. watch
still wondering why they are not

makers are growing still more scarce.
"I have advertised from coast to coast notified. Others have purposely left

and will have to be run downr .- -i i m j if ' c.;tv.i or waiciiuiatKcrs, nm wi. ounm, The idea is not to brand the men
"and still cannot get them. I believe
now that more women should go into as slackers, but to let tnem Know

that they were supposed to have ap
peared before their boards, 'ihe lis
follows;

this line of work. Those who nave
already gone into it are making good
in fine shape. The women prove nunlinnFOURTH DISTRICt.

Sam Catania. 1019 South Thlrtssnth.themselves to be verv careful workers,
They are accustomed to fine work of
this kind, such as fancy eedlt work,
and other work requiring careful
training of the eye. This gives them

Some Retail Merchant Gets This Ford
' V

Merchants' Fall Market Weekpn initial advantaue over the men
There is a school in Omaha in which
the women can learn watchmaking,
It takes from nine months to a year

a cood watchmaker, and

Edward Salna, 1521 Hickory.
FHad.lpho Cavales, 140t South Utb.
Guy B. Moras, glU Lavnworth.
Angela Negro, 1241 South Itth St,
Charlea B. Tinea, 101 1 Vinton tt
Joseph H. Phelen. 201 Laatrenworta.
Benny Wood i, 1014 South 11th..
William A. Foster. 1101 South 10th.
Joseph Bmala, 1774 Arbor St
John B. Jones, IMS Ree St,

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Chris Paulsen, 1 2d and Davenport.
Burt William Johnson, 2914 North 17th.
Charles H. Wilson. 24 Spruce St. ,
Henry H. Williams, SOT North 17th.
B. Frank Potter, 1121 Harney.
Haynsrd A. Hack, 4101 Cuatlnr.
Hot Harold Klein. 1111 North .

Daniel Reed, SOS North 20th..
Robert Ray. 112 North SSth.
Henry W. Jonea, 7 North JTth.
Louis Peoraas, S12 South 80th.
Charles W. Hochfelder, 701 Leavenworth.
Charles William Carlson, 16th and Daren- -

I believe a lot of women could greatly
: increase their earning power by tak-

ing up this work. Girls who are get Omaha, Aug. 20-2- 5, 1917
ting $8 or $12 a week now, could be
setting $18 to $25 a week after com
pleting their course of training in this
work. That is what we will have to
come to, for we just cannot get the The Committee That We invite all retail merchants in Omaha's trade territory to be our Wests, togethermen."

, . t

Arguments in Hearing of
port- -

Albert A. Burns. 4201 orant St.
Hans Boerner, tit South 10th St,

Strike Case Are Finished
To Recruit the Sixth

Attorneys have finished their argu
ments in the hearing on the applica

with their families, during Merchants' Fall Market Week. To make the event 'more
pleasing, we have arranged for the distribution of a large number of gifts, amounting
to about $1,600. The Ford Touring Car is but one such gift others will consist of
free railroad tickets to California and return; and ten Liberty bonds, worth $50 each,
will be given to five women and five men. Come to the Omaha market and buy your
fall stocks. Come and enjoy four,days of royal entertainment and you may ride
home'in this Ford car an absolutely free gift. , .

To Full War Strength
A teleKram has been received by

tion for a temporary injunction in the
strike case and Judge Leslie, Judge
Kedick and Judge Sears, sitting in officers of the Omaha battalion of the

equity court, will hand down a de Sixth regiment from Colonel Hall,
granting them the privilege of recruitcision Saturday.
ing up to lull war strength. J. his I

Attorney General Reed, represent
ing the state, who invoked the Jun means ISO to a company, with seven-

ty-five for the machine gun comkin act June 18 and obtained a tern
norary restraining order against the pany. A few days ago the orders went

out to let up on the enlisting, but thisBusiness Men's association' and
Omaha unions, alleging unlawful acts message rescinds that.

But one man in the machine gunin restrain of trade, argued in sup
company of the Sixth was rejectedport of fifty-nin- e affidavits charging

the labor organizations with con-

spiracies and violations of the court
after the physical examination. This
was Edward L. Smyth, son of 'Judge
C J. Smyth of Omaha. Young Smyth' order.
was greatly disappointed at his rejec
tion, but it is a consolation to him, he

Each of the three sides the at
torney general's legal forces, attor
neys for the Business Men's associa says, that the machine gun company
tion and counsel lor tne unions nas iwemy-nv- e men on us waning

list ready to take his place. His re-- 1vas allowed one hour for arguments,
The judges took the case under ad jection was caused by slightly defec-

tive eyesight. 'visement
If a temporary injunction is al

lowed the case will be beard on its

Hat Your, Pleasure in

Charge. 1

MR. JOSEPH KELLEY,
M. E. Smith & Co.

'
ME. ROY MOORE,

F.P. Kirkendall & Co.

v MR. A. W. CARPENTER,

Carpenter Paper Co.

MR. C. B. HELMER,
Martiii-Co- tt Hat Co.

MR. M. G. HAYWARD,"

Hayward Bros. Shoe Co.

MR. HENRY FORSTER,
Omaha Crockery Co."

MR. LESTER DRISHAUS,
Gate City Hat Co.

,
MR.' WILLIAM M'ADAM,

U. S. Rubber Co.

MR. FRANK HUGHES,
H. J. Hughes & Co.

. MR. R. H. MANLEY,
, Commissioner Omaha Com. Club

MR. DON T. LEE,'
Beebe & Runyan Furniture Co.

MR. E. E. KIMBERLEY,
Paxton & Gallagher Co.

. MR, GEORGE MILLER, v

. .. Omaha' Crockery Co.
.

MR. H. M. HUNDLEY, '
Byrne & Hammer D. G. Co.

. -

,
MR. PENN P. FODREA,

Iten Biscuit Co.

.MR. ROY T.BYRNE.
Byrne & Hammer P. G. Ce.

MR. GLEN WHARTON, V. Pres.,
' F. P. Kirkendall A Co.

M8L BEN WARREN,
McCord-Brad- y Co.

MR. CHAS. E. DUFFIE, 'V
M E. Smith & C. ,

"

A Single Application .

Banishes Every Hair
merits later.

Six I. W. W. Agitators Are

Arrested in Okiahom

Something Special for the Ladies

Don't forget to bring your wife
there are special events for the ladies. f
As stated, five of them will each get a ,
$50 Liberty bond as an absolute gift. In --

addition, there is a special theater party
for them. As for the men, they will be
taken-t- o the Ak-Sar-B- en Den, and made
Knights of the Kingdom of Quivera.

Your Fall Goods Are Ready
The Omaha market is at its best.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of goods,
stocks are complete, and Omaha's whole-
salers and manufacturers are ready for
your orders. You can get the goods you
need for fall .trade get them without
delay if you come to this market. -

So buy your railroad tickets, now.
Make up your mind to come and 'enjoy
the most pleasant and profitable market .

visit you ever made. y .

Eat a Barbecue Dinner With Us

We're going to roast a vjhole ox, a
sheep and a couple of pigs real old bar-
becue style and eat them out in one of
Omaha's", beautiful suburban parks.
There'll be watermelons and roasting
ears, and but what's the use! Come
and enjoy this event!

Later there'll be a band concert, an
open air "movie" and the distribution of
the gifts above mentioned. It will be
"sometime."

A Contest To Make You Laugh
Another evening we're going to have

an amusing athletic contest nothing
hard just funny. The winners will be
rewarded with prizes worth about $500.
You'll enjoy this, whether you enter the
contest or not. And there'll be some-

thing good to eat,and an open air dance
that will round out a delightful evening.

Muskogee, Okl., Aug. 9. Six allcg
ed Industrial Workers of the Wor
agitators are under arrest at Miami,
Ottawa county, and several others

. (The Modern Beauty) .

Here is how any woman can easily
and quickly remove objectionable,
hairy growths without possible injury
to the skin : Make a paste with some
powdered delatone and water, apply
to hairy surface and after 2 or 8
minutes rub off,- - wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This is painless,

have been driven from the mining dts
trict there as the result of attempts
to dynamite freight cars, accordin
to reports of the United States roar
shal's office here. Miami is in the
heart of a lead and zinc mining dis
trict Messages from County Attorney

inexpensive i method . and, excepting
where the growth is unusually thick,
a single application is enough. Top
should, however, be careful to get
genuine delatone. Adv.

McNaughton ot Miami said the
trouble with the Industrial Workers
of the World was ended.

Says Wife Treated Him MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR

Expectant noibsrs
MAKES THE CRISIS EASIER

In "Sarcastic Wanner"
l Roy L. Hobson, clerk, 2562 Sprague

street, suing; Freda L. Hobson for di-

vorce in district court, alleges she
treated him in a "sneering, haughty
and sarcastic manner and then went
out on "parties" with other men. He
says she frequently entertained other
men at their home despite his objec-
tions. A is named. The
Hob sons were married in Omaha May
23, 1913. .. ,

FOR Omaha Wholesalers' & Manufacturers' Ass'n.

Persistent Advertising Is (he Road

"'"I


